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THE ItEGISTEJt' of one .thQusandjeilrt v; ... J tt.r-- :,u ; ' 'iv; iv?;4; .
ceive Seated Proposals, ; iiritii 3 O'clock.is published IcTery .TcnsB at and iFuiATi by

' 4 " .,: JOSfclH; OAtES &,SpNi; ; 1,4 v--
;

XtifiY: Dollars"per arinutn; liap"in adrcel
overture io me upera oi.oiumpiiit, p.y.oa--

1 :STot escecdihg-1- 6 lines, neatly inserted three
times.for-- a Dollar, and 2icents for every suc-

ceeding publication ;4hose ;of greater length
" In thesaroe' proportion... Commuwicatiohs

4 thinkfull'receired.. JmK&i":to thelSdi--lv
'Vtora must;be postaitV;V4, : IJf-'- f

I.

f FMiiofihelsc Maystiext, tor theyfbllong
4 Li.ve X) iiDber,1vi, ,

, I; pronp, complete I (rame,v tbfr jcut to
mouldy fbr atlpi4of war, an(t fot SQO cubic
feet of promiscurius timber j tov be defiveVed
at the Na-y-Yar- tl near Prismoiilh irHVlt.' aFor two i cdmplete to f be'' cut td
racMkls'ib4 iloortstfimHTi andiSOD cubic
t,et;pf promiscuoiiMitRberutoJ' delivered
at tue iayjv vara, Uhi
tForbrie; complete , f to moulds,
for a sloop of var, and 8500 cubic feet ot .

promiscuous tim.'fts:i tt?tod TdeliVcrcd'ut tha

bfoMiSCuou timber! to be delivered at lha
Nay-YanAA-T

For'oneomple mei cut? tp "moulds."
for a ,loop oi war,Bndii500 cubic Teet 'of prb-kiiscuo'- us

t!mer.:, to b'c delitcred at the Na
vyYarUi tyaslunioiu r4J,. h'i W
. rvv pne ; complete- - trame.. cut to moulds.
for7a slopp' of war,: arid:H500 . cubic feet" of
pttrmi scitotis timber. V to be;dclive'reil at the
NavyrYard,! --Getporf:? Vox

vTh,e promiscuous limber to b!e at cs12fcit long, sided straiglit from ,11, to 14 inches.;

curtefrprii! .2 inches to tnclies-"fo- r
'iverv-erfce- t

pi its terigthl:f ''''i'tiffS? '
H li felvhole' be delivered at the resnect- -
i ve NyyYardsf; on or before .th't first day; of
Decenber; next, subject tt the inspection,
measurement and approval ofthe respective
Conitnaiiding- Officers' of tli'ej Yaftls, c;r ;( siicii.
other persons as the (Coiiimissioriera of the
Navy may'appoint.44- - 1

'

!
' 'Separate ; proposals must be ma le. for-tl- u

p.uanti y-t- be delivered at.each pj" the: Yards,
vwbjch. any person oiay be disposed to' supply, .

" NAVTsCo.JiisijioNtus' Office '

"
, yV- - Hthfobruari, 1825. '

H.yCpriimjioers
4 beive sealed, pi!npsa)l.;;:uritilJhre'-.'o'- -

'

clock F.i ;BI y of the ith day ofAprifnext,
for supplying the following Timber, vri : -

'

All.th ..Fine iTimber necessary ibr lowetf.
mass, bowsprits1, topmasts, lower yards and
topsail yai-ds-

, for three ships of ,the line i
3 frigates of the largest class ; for 3 frigates of
tne smauer class y tor tfiree sloips otvur ? dnd
for three1; lower 'iriastsfor.AacHoorieVsy'FW'
thirty cubic et bf squared; Pine
Placks Stocks, to be not less than t!)iity-f- i o, '
feet, and to ayerage forty.five feet inlength,
of at least eleven inches in diameter, and of
equal size at top and butC Orie set if the,
masts and - pari fbrVthe different Classes of V

vessels, and ten thousand' cubic feet oftho ;f
Plank Stocks, to be j dtrlivered at eavh of the
Navy Yards at Chailestown, Mass Brookl vti;
N. York, and Gosport, Va. V y ;

.
' " ' ;;- -

For two sets of PiueT Beairis for Frigates of '

the lai-ges- t iclass ; one set tb be'delivefed.at
the Naxy Yai at vCharlestbwni Mass, arid
one set at Gosport, Va.-:"?;4"- ; it-.-

'
' y 4"

For two setr: pf Fine. Beams for Friafes of
the smaller class ;v one set to be delivered at

v. For compensation to; the Fifth Ahditor of
the Treasury; threpjhousnxl, dollars y v A ;

For compensationitq tthe. cerK of
fice; Of the Fifth Auojtbr; per act oftwentieth
of April; 6rie,y thpiisand eiht Tiund red. arid
cituiccii, npn 1110asa.nu nve nunareu-aouur- .

J For- - compensation; to clerk's hi said So fice,
per act oft wentysixth of May, --oriel thousana
eigni uuiKirearn9 jwqjixy-iou- r, xxrtt; ,vi

; Tor compensation to the riiessensrer rri said
office, everiJrurMfed Bollard; n frill of all al
!owances.f h i ''.- - fV j; f 4:; .f i4,.4i j;

' For compensation to the Treasurer of tlie
United States tlire thousand dollars. ; ,

' For corrip'ensitiori to the clerksiri th'e office
ot tne t reasurer, per act or iwennci 11 wpry,
oriethousahd 'eight 'hundred ahd'eigliteep;
five thousand. two hundred and fifty? dollars .

For cooxpensajion to, clerk inlaid 'office.
per act of twenty-sixt- h May. one thousand
eiirht hundred arid twentv-four- V one thousand
two huridred d6lUrl.4!i:- - '

- Fo? compensation to the messenger in said
office." seven hundred dollars, in full of all al
lowances. j', 4 .'ft--

compensation to the T?eirister. of the
Treasury, three thousand dollars. . 4r

. For.contpensatiori tothe clerks in the Office'
ofthe Register,"pfer actxf twentieth'of April,'
one thousand eiht hundred and eighteeii,
twenty-tw- o thousand three-hundre- d and fifty
dollars. 1 - '

j ' ; ; ' r 4 :

' For comrv nsjitiori to the messenger' and
assistant messenger in said office, including
the allowance! for stamping-- " ship's registers,
Otie thousand one hundred arid fifty dollars,'
including all allowances. ' .

. ;! '-
-"

'

For compensation; to the Coriimissioner of
the General Land office, three thousand dol-
lars.' -- "4' - . ' -

.
-

For compensation to the clerks in the office
of said Commissioner, per act of twentieth of
April, one thousand eight hundred and eigh-
teen, twenty-tw- o thousand five hundred and
fifty' dollars. y '4 1--

"
' ;

:

For compensation; to the messenger and as
sistant in said office; one thousand and fifty
dollars, in full of all allowances. , 4

1. For compensation to the Secretary of the
Commissioners of the sinking fnnd, two hun-
dred and fifty dollars. ;

For allowance to the person employel in
trahstnitingt passports and sea letters ; for
expenses of translating foreign lan;i;uasres, In
the office of - the .Secretary ofthe Treasury ;
for stationery, fuel, prin-.ing- ; and all other in-
cidental ; arid conting;it expenses in 'the
Treasury Department, and the several offi-
ces therein, iricluding the expense of seating
and printing the public accounts for the year
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-fiv- e,

thirty thousand one hundred ami fifty dollars.
For 'allowance to :tl.e superintendaht and

four watchmen,' employed for thj; security
of the State1 a net Treasury buildings: for the
repairs of engines,4hose and buckets, one
thousand nine hundred dollars.

For compensation to the Secretary of War, I

six thousand dollars. I -

For compensation to the clerks in the office
ofthe Secretary of War, twerity-oii- e thousand
six hundred dollars 4 ' ; u 4

For compensation; to the messengers in
said office, one thousand and fifty dollars in
full of all allowances 4 ' 4

For compensation to the clerks in the office
of the Paymaster General, three thousand
nine hundred dollarsj ' 4 '
' For compensation to the messenger in said
office, seven hundred dollars in full Ot" all al-

lowances. ' y - !' .
'

.. y
'.' For compensation othe clerks in the office

Ofthe Conrinissary General of Purchases, per
act of twenty-sixt- h otMaj, one thousand efeht
hundred and twenty-fou- r, three thousand five
hundred dollars. ..; v , ;

T'Yi; rinmrkfi-!atin- to the msenn"fT. In
office, fieven hundred dollars i$ full of ail , al- - J

lowances. y 1
-y : i f ' 1

For compensation to the clerks in the office
of the Adjutant i5neral per act of twentieth
April, one thousand eght hundred and eig-h-teeri,t-

o thousnnd one hundred and fifty dol
lars. : ' , .. . .',. 4 ".:

For compensation to the cierks in theyoft
fice of lh- - Commissary General of Subsist-enc- ei

per act twenty-sixt- h of4Jay, one
thousand e;ght-hundre- d and twentj--four-

, two
thousand one hundred land fiftyclollarslj

For compensation to' therclerks in the office
of the Chief Engineer, per act of twei)tvsixt!i

Jtwenty-fou- r, two thousand one hundred and
mty do I Jars, , , t-

; .For compensation tqthe clerks in the Ord-
nance office, per act of twentieth of April,
one thousand eight hjundred and eighteen,
two thousand, nine hundred and fifty dollars.

For compensation tp the clerk in tljie Sur-
geon General's office, pei act of twenty-sixt- h

of May, one thousand eight hundred and twen- -

y -- iif tit , uiiC VllUUsUtlU. Uliw UUUUicu urtu uu i
dollars. 'I
. For compensation to the clerks in the Quar
termaster General's office, two thousand one
hundred and fifty dollars." ;sy-- 4 L 4

For contingent expenses, of the War De
partment, including atl the subordinate off-
icers thereof seven thousand dollars 4

ror compensation toi the Secretary ot the
Navy, six thousand dollars. - w 44 4 U

1 or compensation .Wthe clerks iu the office
of the Secretary of the jNavy, per act f twen-
tieth April, one thousand eight hundred and
eighteen, .eight thousand two hundred dol
lars. 4-.-

, .T.f.;v...-4-V":l'':'- i :': hr'X.Vi 4k .'

For compensation to one cterk in said office
per act of tw;entjr-sixt- h May one thousand eight
hundred and twen ty-- i our, one thousand dol
lars.; ''4;'. ,'- 4- - V- ;,--

44
' !r;J, H

For . corripensation to? the messencrer ' and
assistant in said office, one thousand and fifty
dollars, in fuil of all aliowonces. V4 J 4 4 J

4' For the contingent expenses of said eHIce,
iwu usousanu dollars . -

raa;
4o Ia Ueiihi 1 Fugo W frostily i .

v The Cossack; ftn. adrntd HussianAftyith
rJation'siB? f 41kt11 f iH;fw!fi 4' 4:.y

:i B'er can the lltosei;doWith variatiolicsil
"fir Taut i Palniti. with variations, bv Latoui.

I. ' -n- "Tn nv?ii i;nftredt.'bv.Rossnu.- - V r - , !

KyUil Feste --de la Rosa; 'd favonte' SiOihari
Aria Waltz." ic:ViiVWrVK
'1lTitin4 Mqv. a To vrwIf" T?ti''7A - v4,?t lrl

i
i-- t un Parian fin..:. ' r

J f Fy&te,AV-altz- ; by, Mozafe
Strice then lm doomed, AVith Variations. jy

yf.:0i :wher4; will"bonny Ann; acWliUir,
; 91 OOf ,?!;.. i 44.11,. U--

A

'4V- -
f

Mrsi"McT.eodV Reel.rf ' K

:4 ;The Berlin "4 dd.W: 1 111 t
; St;, FHtrick&lay. iy r y;;X4df ;hP- The Campbell's are coming pr Hpbnobt

, OhVftis love, Basket Cotilfion and Rustic
licei. p. :v "k! ; v j''' ' 4TheltAnder 6irl;1

:4A Highlarid taddieliead ofWar;y

4A11 that's-briirh- t must factereiv-S-Vn-'-

s "Ariel canst tliriu thi nk because we part.:

; Bright' be thy dreams.
4 erooskden JjaiU iff 'I ; t

t Down theburnr and throu rihe:Mead.
Di niacer mi balza ii Oor,

V, Every ear impairs" Uies'jtreasare a Duetr
'"Frorii F16wrs which we twine for the teui4
jilt: ui ivr. (

,

Far fer o'er hit I anti date
Father, hyword is past, ro.m the Oratorio

thp.tntercessioni ; 4s
jGothen, 'tis vam, C w

Gatliering ofthe plans.
Here is the Glen. , ,

HiirrkUli.Hurrah! a German National Song.
l!o?ne, sweet home

is stealing.
I'll love thle as the wild pee loves.

' I would the world' have strayed,''
; Ijoxd thee, dearest ye.; f .

' Land of Love, Uoma ice and Glory. "

Lord remember David, by Handel.' 4 J
My soul is dark, from Uyron's Melodies,
Most! b'eaiitif ul app ear,' Hi Jden.'
Mrs. Poe.
Ne'er'can thr rose.
On aibriarht sunnv.morn
Oh come, to me when clay-lig- ht sets.
Oh say not woman's love lis bought.
Oh tell me how trom love to ly.
Oh banquet not. 4 ,

Of a the:airs. y
Ofr'a!Moor:---- : r v'?".

':,Iretty Sophy.
i'oor; sense ies3 mary.

4Peace be around thee.
Poorold Maids.
Koll drums merrily.'
Sweet is the tear that's shed o'er love.
Should those forid hopes.j '

s
SayyWhat shal be our spprt to day.
Soldier rest, the fisht is o'er. "

; See, the dawn from Heaven is breakingi
To sigh et feel no pain,

' Take this rose. 4
. To Ladies' Eyes. '

They'rea nriddin':
- Thr all of life is love.
, The Finite lover.
'

The Harper's Song,
The Chieftain.
The Crystal Huntersi
The Castilian maid."
The Peasant Bor.' :

When the weary sun declineth.
Where Hudson's murm'ring billows
When Charles W'as deceived.

t
Who'll buy my love-kriot- s. ' '

,

Waters of Elle.; y - y ?"

When love was a child. ' ' v.

Besides tlie above, J.iGales &? Son haver
great variety of Music and.Songs on hand.

And will be'VubJished early! vin tlie' Summer,

Register ofDebates ia Gongress,
VolUME I.

Comprising the leading Debates 8c Incidents
of

The 2d Session of the 18th
G6n & J p I

Together with an A PFENUK, containing
the; most important State Papers. & Public
Documents, to which the Session has given
birth. v ..

To be printed on a Super Royal Paper, oc
tavO form, Brevier T.ypeJ double columns

a large ana an ample volume.:
Fiice, ' stitched in blue paper, 3 dollars. --

atSubscriptions received the Office of
thefNational Intelligencer, and also at. the
Bookstore. of Gales Son, Raleigh

Notice.
OnpHE undersigned, having adriiinistered at
4L"the.last Feb. terriv of Wake County Court

toJ the Estate of Johnston Briit, dee'd. late
of said County, all 1 persons being indebted to
the said deceased, are hereby required to
pay their respective debts to him; and all
those to whom, the said deceased stood indebt
ed, are desired to send in their accounts to
the subscriber for settlement.

WM, FORTJ
Wake County,. April 4. - ;463t'

BLANK WARRANTS
for sale'at 1ms iomcc

,m WAS H IXGTONj
srJLttsnd atmy Stable In Warrenton,

v ibe nex reason ,; 5t will b e let; to Mares
at tAventy-a- v tioi lars tne season, and .httv
dollanj 0 insuxej payable onjthe t day of
January nextten dollars a. single leap, JO
ue paui whcjiaog iare is coyerea.4 witii one
dollar in. all instances 1 01 t&er(;roomi4 T5
seasohwiircommer.ce the.rl.st Februajry-.'san- d

close tfiea st iJMy-:- as lie; wil If be.trained for
he FallJiaces, if no accident happens td hini;

! I jtiVe a lot well enclosed, and Mares sent
trom'apcstnnce wilt, be 1 et vath grain, &c. ft
uie mai'Kjei; prices. 1 .win not oe 11:1 tne tor
escapes or accidents of aw' kimU'ibut .U ili
endeayolioxnreYerit eilher.all have.notibeei?
able to procure a list of all the Colts that were
entered farX&x&l against Wpshi pgton n the

weepiaKjep wien ne wa&.tnTee years old
therefore shall only mention such as I knowi

' UTasnigto'ns Fedigree-ari- d Perfonnarices
aire surpassed' BV no other? horsed A state
ment of his'petformances are;'gi',eni. below ;
kUh. a! letter ; from Mr; William iRyjJohnson.
vierein be gives .his opinion oOMshington

as a race horse. t Mr. J ppnspn! trained and
ran'him all the races lie haseyer run ;' Itj vyfll
speak' pirtseif 4y' " ' 4' -- 4:;-4
; IVasiihztoh is a bricrht sorrel, vftill fifteen
arid lalf hands high, 6 years old tins spring

wasj gt by .the eele-brate- race wrae
,(me of the best sons of Sir Archy).

oiit;;ot the celebrated race mare Ariadne,
whose performances tut the. turf, particularly
four 'm- - it. is1 surpassed by none of her dav.
which fmav be seen by-- : refyretice tb the re
cords 4fNewrMarket, , F.irfii.'ld. Broadrock:
See. prior to 1817.- - -- . .' !

The folio Winer certificate, ; obtained byj Mr,
WrriMt. Johnson from, Col.-- : llolcombe of
melia, whov raised1 Amdne, will 'give 'anofac
count ofher Pedigree, as far as hecouid" ve
collect : , :. - , , ' - -

.
. I

T'H 1 a tO fA i 4- & i n fln vvrna owy--

bv the importe d h orse C i ti z e n , ou tof 4
iir mare she put of , SpTcJ'tVill, au"d.,SpiddilI
out of Silver-Ey- e. (liven under my liand
this 23d day of Dec,41824.

Pllfl. IIOLCOMJlK."

.-
! 4- tj

1 performances:
IFuMun&ton was euiracred, in . four, S weerr- -

stake-- J tvoni.h."20D dollars entrance.f Vhen
he was tlree years oW,. 1822 iri the Spring,
ne won me siaK.es hi iiew AiarKex anu uuaw

Warrehton by John Richards--h-e won the
first ..heat,4and Host the second by having a
bad start, whereby he lost 80 yards, and was
only beaten half a length, :" being considered
Jn badj order, he was tlrawn, having the
sweepstakes at . New - Market tp run for,
which berwon, ' beating; the Celebrateq race
horse. Henry there were four heats in this
race, the'first beinsr a dead heati ITenrv won
the second Washington the third arid fourth.

In the Spring of 1823 he was trained at
New Market, but owing to his having a curb
on on: of his . legs the. first part of tlief train-
ing season, he only run one? raohewas han-
dy cappM at Npw Market Wit,h Sir William
and a horse belonging to Col. : Wynn - Wash-ingtonjw- on

the first lie'&t ;
x Sir .Wilfiairijlhe se-

cond and third AVashington was unfortunate
in i this! race, he lost at least 60 yards in start-
ing' this second heat ; and was only. beaten a
length ; jthis heat was run m oin. 45s. which
is two seconds les than any two mile heats
has ever been run at New Market. Sir Wil
liam had ten lbsJ taken off his regular) weight,
and Washington canned his full weight. 4

The following Fall he won the Proprietor s
Purse at i NewrMarket, 300, dollars '3 .mile
heats : the first heat in this race was also run
in two secorids lesslthan an' on' record on that
Srousif

He was then carried' to Baltimore; 'where
he wojvthe Proprietor's Purse of 500 dollars,
beating; the celebrated race horse , Flvhur
jhildejrswithj ease, lie .was discovered to

be lune after this race, v'occasioied4as vas
siippoikl by the situation of the grourid, it
being a hew tract. ' ' r

He was then carried to Washington and
ran one heat in that situation; but was beaten
by a uare of.Mr. Wynn's, ami was drawn.- -
lie was trained last Siirin?:,,and won the Joc--

Hvev Club Purr,e. 4 m. h.
dollars," witli ease, beating Col.' Wynn's mare
Flirtilla, and Ga2t.- - Harrison's horse Arams

, 4 , 4PETEU MITCHELL.
Jan 14.; 44:- ;. - o

. --Richmond, Jcn-,10- , 1825.
Dear Sir --I have procured from Col. Uol- -

iombd his certificate of the Pedigree of.Ari-adn- e,

the darii ofWashington, and liaye, for-

warded it to'yottj, that yod may J advertise
your horse in due time. 1 hope

(

he may make
as good a season as you: wish. I have trained
him seyeral times,- - and found him an excellent!
race horse all distances, and I wish very much
that ?he Was convenient to rue, that 1 might
put to mm, particu'arly lieauty, which is my
favorite mare. 1 1 am, dear Sir, with great tp--
spect,! 4 . i W.R.JOHNSON

Notice.
supscriber having at the last .Feb ma--

'term oftheldouit of.Pleas arid Quar-
ter Sessions, for the corinty- - ofWakey quali-
fied as' Executrix of the last will arid testa-rne- nt

. of the date Moses Mordecai ; hereby
notifies ail, persons havirisr claims atrainst said
estate1 to present them wi thirl the .timeJare
scribed bv law. to Georft Mordecat" or thev
will be barred of recovery and all those in-

debted to said estate, to rrialre iimm!ediate
payment to him, he being authorized to set- -
tie saia estate.

ANN W. MORDECAI. Executrix.
- Ralbigh March 1 825. - '42-2- :ri

the Navy Yard at the City of Washington,
and one set at the Ifayy Yard at,Gosport,Va.

For fourteen Live; Oak Beams for'a Sliip of
the JLirie, and eight- - Live ,"PV' Beaits ibr a
Frigate of the largest-c1a8s,eVeVe- n pine pie- - ;:
ces for marfts arid sprsy arid' bine pine beams
for' a ship of the 4ine arid twerit3-tw- a pine '

pieces for mastsand spars.' for a Frigate of thci '

largest ' class, to be delivered at the Navv

4. I "r

4

1
4BJT M&HOBEEY

An act making appropriations for tTe support
. of liovernment, lor.tne year one xnousa-ii-

eight hundred and twehtj --five! - 4 .

He it enacted 6y the Senate and Hoite ofRe-
presentative of iheUniied States Uf America

' ,in , Congress atseinbled, , That tfae folipwing
sums het and the sam?' are . hefebyirespect-ively- ,

appropriated, for the service of the
vear One thousand eight hundred and twen- -

' ty-fi- ve ; that isto say : - .4 4 4 f !

?F6r compensation to the Senators end Mem-

bers of the Hous. of. Wepreentatiresy their
-- ofTirera nd clerks, in addition tb.the sum of

' two hundred and sixty-fiv- e thousand dollars,
appropriated by the act of the fifteenth dy
:of December lastsixty-fbu- r thousand v eight
hundred and siity-eig- ht dollars, jr ; j 4
--

1 For expenses of fuel, stationery", --printing,
and all other incidental and contingent ex-
penses of Hoth Houses of Congress, sixty --five
thousand dollars. .

'
: ,

v '4 4j. 4. 4.

For the expenses of the Library of Coni-gress- ,

including the salary .of tbetX.ibtari-.iri- ,

'4.one thousand nine hiindrefl and fifty dollar.
Fo compensation to the President of the

United States, twenty-hv- e thousana tloHar.
For compensation to the Viee President

of the United States, five thousand dollars. ;

v For compensation to the Secretary of State,
Xjax thousand 'dollars.-;- ' . s.; .:. ';! '; 4 .'

- 4 For compensation to the clerks in the T)e- -
:partraent of State per. act of the twentieth of"
; iAprilj one,thousand eight hundred and eigh-
teen,; ' fifteen thousand nine hundred dollars

--.4 For . compensation to: the . messengers in
said Department; iincluSing the messenger

' in the Patent office One thdlisand four hun-
dred and fifty dollars. 4, : 4-,j- ..'I, j'

For compensation1 to one mechanist, per
act of twenty-s- i xth4of Alay, One thousand

' eigl t hundred and, twenty-fou- r, i seven hun--
. dred dollars.. i r -

: J ' :l 4'
, v For the incidental and contingent expen--
ses of Uie Departinent of State, including the
.expenses of printing the laws, and for extra
copying of papers, twenty-fiv- e thousand five

: hundred aud fifty dollars. ' 44 j ? 4
For compensation to the Secretary of the

Treasury six thousand dollars -

compensation to the clerks ; in .the of--

.fice of the Secretary of the Treasury, per act
or twentietn or A;ni, ; one ; xiiousanq fngin
hundred and eighteen, including four- - hun

,-- dred dollars shortj appropriated for one thou
. sand eight hnndreu and twenty -- four. ten

. thousand eight hundred dollars.
For compensation of one clerk, per act of

twenty-sixt- h --May, one thousand eight hun
dred and twentv-fburvo- ne thousand one hun
dred and fifty dollars

For compensation i to the messengers in
said office, one thousand arid fifty dollars, in
full of all allowances. . - :

For compensatiori to the First Comptroller
f the Treasury, three thousand five hundred

dollars.
f For compensation to the clerksin the office

ot tne jf irst' comptroller, per aci or xwentiem
oi Tvpnij ones inousanci- - eiin jnunurea ana
eighteen, seventeen thousand eight' hundred
and fiflj dollars. ,' -

. ( -

' i-- compensation to tue messpngers in
said office, one thousand and fifty! dollars, in
full of all allowances. ''.

.
'A- I 4

( For compensation to the SecondiComfbtroH--
er of the Treasury, three thousand dollars.
4 For compensation to the clerks in the office
of, the Second Comptroller,' pel'; act of
twentieth of April, one thousand. eight huri

Tlred and eighteen, nine thousand seven hun
dred and fifty dollars, , 1 - 4
4 For compensation to the messenger in said
office, seven hundred dollars iri'luU of all 'al

lowances. . 4J.v.- r.4t '.
For compensatiori to the First Auditor of

the Treasury, three thousand dollars.
, For compensation tothe clerks in the office

of the Fu-s- t Auditor of the Treasun', per act
of twentieth of Aprily one thousand eight
hundred and eighteen, thirteen'thbusarid two
hundred. dollars.;; 4' ;y "yy j if f ,'y ',j 4 ;

.For. compensation:' o the inessenger in said
officer4t4ven hundred dollars, in full, of aJJ al
lowances.' - ; ; 4 ', r

For compensation .to .the Second Auditor
ot tne i reasuty, tiiree tnousana aoiiars. r

For compensation to tlie clerks in the of-
fice ofthe Second Auditor, sixteen thousand
two hundred dollars, y" i

( y
iFor compensation to the messenger in said

office, seven huTidreddollarsyia full of all al-

lowances. 4 Ly;v -- 4-' V4 J '
j ?

"

.For compensatiori tc the Third Auditor of
me. lreasury, three thousand. dollars.

For compensatiori ' 4to the clerks in the 'of
fice of the TMrd'-Atfdito- r, .Vwetv-th'te- 9 tlibu-.san- d

three hundred And fify.dQUars ;y r? ;
.. or coropensafion to the messenger'and as-sista- nt

in said office, one, thousand and fifty
dollars, in full of all allowaucejy ;: - .4
4 Fr compensation to; t he Fourth Auditpr

of the Treasury, three thousand! dollar 4;
Tor oimpensation to the clerfesyinithft. of-

fice of the Fourtlvditovper act of UntU
ethi April,: one thousand eight .hundred and
eightecit, fifteen thousand and fifty dollars. ;

Yard at Gosport, ra..: ", and for five Live Oak
Beams,' or a Frigate of the'largest ctiSs ; atjd --

51 plnepieces for masts and spars for a ship,

i

i

to be delivered at the Navv Yard at Brook- -
Ivn. N Vork . 4 .

The 'whole of. the Pine timber must be o4
the", besti long "leaf, t line: trained. Southern.
yellow pineand all the timber must be. free
from sap wanes, bad knotsor of k- -
ny kind,; and subject to the inspection and'
approval of the Commandants bf the ''several
i ards, pr such other persons ' as iJit Ccmmis-sioner- s

of the Navy may appoint! for that
purpos,.- - .. f .

v.;
1 he proposals must' state the prices risked

pe r - cuuicfopt i'aiKl must be m ideeparalc"
ly for the mast s of each clas of" vessels, at
each place",'' lersoris wisyihg to v contract,
may obtain schedulen of the pieces required,
for Hiastsy spars arid peams,yit1i their sever-
al forms arid dimensions by apptyine- - in wri
ting or otherwise to the Commissioners, or to
the Navy Agents at Bostpni New-Yor- k, Phila-delphi- a,

: Baltimore, Norfolk Ya; or cha. les--
ton,. c. ;

, .
: 4.;;- - y

The, Pine Beams and Plank Stock, and tho
Mast and Spar limber; must be delivered on
or before ihefirstrday of May, 1826 ;"rincl(he
Live uaK.ueatns, on pr , before the fust No-
vember next, ) y: .y - ,4 y ; ,

-- ,y y. . ; . ,;

All the .Timber, excent. the Live Oak: must v

be felled, or must have beeri felled between
the first 'November and the first March. y y

For Skle, ;kt J. Gales & Sou's
' ' Books tore4y4fy'-i';- :

Priee Ttventy-fix- e Cents, ? ;
... ' ! - 1 : V . ''.

REVIEW; of the ;Sermon preached be-
foreA the Bible Socieiv OfNoi-th-Carolina- .

ori Sunday the :12th.of December last, by the
Kt.Rev. John H.. Raven scroti j Bishop ofthe
Diocese of North-Carolin- a, by:t!)e Kev. Joint
Witherspoon,;- - Pastor ot,,tliei Presbytemti ,

Church, at Hillsborough, r 44y : ' y...

fJIHE Subscriber has opened a House of
a .Entertainment for the njception oftravel-- ',

lers and othetrs at the?Cro93-Hoad- in Frank- -
pri county, immediately on - the Stare: road
leading from ; Haleigh to Lewisburg, 22 miles
from, the' former and-9- . mile from Jhe latter
place ; He informs the public that be will be
prepared at all : times tp accommodate those

him with their ! ..may taYpr company;) ,

JAMK3 D. nOSS
: Frankliaco. 3IarchJtl.. jr-j-w.

To be. continued
f :
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